Color the little manatee that could (and Mom).

Dear Governor,
Please support strong laws to protect our manatees and their habitat. Thank you.

Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________________

School ____________________________________________

For more information on manatees and the Adopt-A-Manatee® program, please write or call us at:

500 N. Maitland Ave., Ste. 210
Maitland, FL 32751
(407) 539-0990
http://www.savethemanatee.org
1-800-432-JOIN

BOOKMARK
Please mail to:

The Governor
The Capitol
Tallahassee, FL 32399

Free manatee information is available to K-12 or college-level students doing school projects or reports. Write to SMC and request the student "education pack." Be sure to give your grade level.

Other Reference Books For Young Readers *

Mary the Manatee by Suzanne Tate. $6.95.
Sam the Sea Cowboy by Francine Jacobs. $12.95.
J. Rooker, manatee by Jan Haley. $21.95.

*All books available through Save the Manatee Club

1-800-432-JOIN
SMC ONLINE
http://www.savethemanatee.org

Attach a safety pin
"I'm a button"

Attach a magnet
"Hang me on your refrigerator"

Attach tape
"I'm a sticker"